
MILEAGE OF CIRCUIT JUDGES : On and after July 3, 1958, at \1hich time 
Senate Bill 14, enacted by the 69th 
General Assembly in special session, 
became effective, judges of the circuit 
court should be reimbursed out of the 
state treasury for all reasonable and 
necessary travel expense actually incurred 
by them in such travel . 

Honorable Claude B. 
Circuit Judge 

August 12 , 1958 
Curti& 

19th Judicial Circuit 
Lebanon, JUaaouri 

Dear Sir: 

Your recent request tor an official opinion reads: 
I 

"In our Judicial Circuit, the Nineteenth, 
which consists ot tive counties, it has been 
M7 practice to alternate the driving with our 
court reporter when attending court in a county 
awa7 trom my place or reaidence. He dri vee hie 
oar on one trip and I drive mine on the next. 
When he rides with me he does not charge any 
mileage to the State or County and, or course, 
I do not charge him anything tor transportation. 
When I ride with him I do not pay him anything 
for transportation. 

Under the present law, as found in Section 
478.017 RSJio. 1949, and pursuant to your opinion 
that said Act provides tor a flat mile~e allow
ance, I have been charging the State 10, per 
mile when I ride with our court reporter. 

"Senate Bill 14, passed by the 69th General 
Assembly, which repeals Section 478.017~ and 
which will become effective July 3, 195~ .. 
provide a 

'• Bach judge ot the circuit court 
whose cirou1t conaists ot more than 
one county, in addition to the aalary 
provided in Section 478.013, shall be 
reimbursed out or the State Treasury 
tor all reasonable and necessary 
travel and subsistence expenses incurred 
in holding ot all terms ot court at any 
place in his county or circuit other than 
the place or hie residence. • 



Honorable Claude B. Curtis 

.,As I understand the law~ we would be entitled to 
drive separately and each of us could charge 7¢ per 
mile tor uae of our cars. but f or the sake ot con
venience and to save costa to the State and County 
we prefer to ride together. 

Will you pleue give me your opinion as to whether 
I will be entitled to any aileage when I ride with 
our court reporter under the aame arrangement as 
stated above? 

''Veey truly 7oura # 

S/ Claude B. Curtis 

''P .S. Will you alao please give me your opinion 
aa to what amount can be properly charged per 
mile tor reaaonable travel expenaea when uaing 
my- own car? 11 

Sections 478.017 and 478.020 or Senate Sill No. 14 were enacted 
by the Second &xtra Seas ion ot the 69th General Aaaembly. Theae 
sections were enacted without an emergency clause and therefore 
became etteotive 90 daya after the adjournment ot the Legislature. 
The House Journal ot Ap1 .. 11 4, 1958, ahows that on that date the 
Legislature adJourned aine die . Theretore Senate Bill No. 14 be
came ettective on July 3, 1958. These sections read: 

'478.017. Each judge of a judicial circuit 
composed of a single county which now has or 
may hereafter have less than two hundred 
thousand inhabitants and in ~hich circuit 
court ia held in more than one place and 
each judge of the circui t court whose cir-
cuit con.aiets o£ more than one county~ in 
addition to the aalary provided in section 
478.013 shall be reim~aed out ot the state 
treasury tor all reasonable and necessary 
travel and subs.iatence expenses incurred in 
holding ot all terms ot court at any place i n 
his county or circuit other than the place of 
his residence, and auch sum of money tor said 
expenses ahall be paid out ot the state treasury 
in monthly installments in the same manner aa 
salaries ot such judges are paid. 

'478.020. Bach ot the Judges herein men
tioned, when temporarily serving~ transferred 
or assigned aa a judge of a court other than 
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Honorable Claude B. Curtis 

the one to which appointed or elected, said 
court to which temporarily assigned or trans
ferred being held in a cireui t other than the 
o1rcu1t in which such judge resides, in addi
tion to the salary and expense money herein 
provided, shall be reimbursed trom the state 
treasury tor all reasonable and neceaaary travel 
and subsistence expenses incurred in connection 
with his service, assignment or transter to the 
other court. 

The portion ot this bill which we muat construe ia the mean
ing ot ''all reasonable and neceeaary travel and aubaiatence expenaes 
incurred* • *· " 

It would seem to ua that Senat• Bill 14, s~ra, waa a conscious 
att.mpt by the Legislature to get away trom the 'flat allowance " 
s;yatem provided by repealed Section 478.017, RSIIo 1949, supra, and 
to aubsti tute an actual expense plan. We cannot otherwise oonatrue 
the meaning of the word "incurred. 

In the case or Maryland Casualty Company va. Thomas, 289 SW2d 
652, at l.c. 655, the Court of Civil Appeals ot Texas, in an 
opinion rendered in 1956, gave extensive attention to the meaning 
of this word. It stated: 

''• • *Under the record and according to the 
contention• made by the parties, the determina
tion ot this appeal depends upon the meaning or 
the word ' incurred' as uaed by the language found 
in the policy. 

"Webater 1 8 Wew International Dictionary saya, 
' Incur ' means to ' render liable or subject to; 
to become liable or subject to; to bring down 
upon oneself as to incur debt, danger, dis
pleasure* peruil ty, etc. ' 'l'be New Century 
Dictionary says that the word ' incur ' means 
to 'become liable or subject to through one's 
own action; bring upon oneself : as to incur 
11ab1litiea or penalties.' 

"r l, 2] In our opinion, the word in question 
should be given its plain and ordinary mean
ing when uaed 1n an insurance contract, just 
u the word 1 1naurab111 ty 1 or any other 
commonly uaed word muat be so used. 24 'l'ex. Jur. 
939-940, Sec. 188. 
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' The word '' incur'' in statute permit· 
ting deduction ot expenses incurred 
during taxable year must be given 
ordinary and usual meaning. ' 20 Words 
& Phrases, 626. 

' "The word ' incur ' means brought 
on. ' ' 20 Words & Phrases, 624. 

' "Incurred t means to become liable 
tor, or subject t o, t o render l i able 
or subject to; "incur" means aouth1ng 
beyond contract, some thins not embraced 
in the word ''debt • . , • • • In actions 
tor injuries, recovery may be had for 
amounts ahown to have been expended or 
incurred tor hoapital billa and medical 
treatment, provided such d&J!L8ges are 
properly pleaded; "incurred" meani~ to 
become l1abl• tor. * • • "lncurred 
means to become liable tor, ao that, 
as used 1n a guaranty that .... hol4 our
.. lvea responsible tor any coat• and 
damage• which ~ be incurred by aa1d 
D., •• 1 t means such coats an<! d•mages 
as he shall becoae liable tor, and 
not necessarily that such liability baa 
been paid.' 20 Words a. Phrases, 623. 

"!he laat part ot the above quotation shown 
appellant cites as authority in support ot ita 
contentions here made. In our opinion, it does 
not support appellant' a contentions here made 
but supports the contrary position taken by 
appell•e. It will be noted thltthe authority 
there cited and relied upon by appellant de
tinea the word 'incurred' then illustrates 1te 
me~ and finally aaya: 'It -.ana such costa 
and daupa aa he shall beoo• liable tor. and 
not neceaa&r1ly that such liability baa been 
paid. • Appellant also says 'incurred,' wh~n 
applicable to aec.Ucal expenses paid out or 
incurre<l., means t o become liable tor. Appellant 
contends 1n etteet that the uae ot the phrase 
•expenaea incurred' &a ueed in ita policy •an• expenses tor aervioea that have alreadJ' 
been 'rendered or performed within one yeu 
trom the date the accident occurred. ' Such a 
contention is not supported by appellant's 
authorities cited. Under all ot the authorities 
cited, we think appellant became liable to 
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ap~llee tor 'all reasonable expenses • • • 
cause4 by the accident • on the day 1t occurred. 
A debt haa been incurred when liability attaches; 
a contingency promise t o pay baa been incurred 
when the ~ontingency upon which the payment de
pend.• occurs. It W&8 then known that appellant 
would be liable r or !tim' a injuries onl7 to the 
extent or a total ot •1000 and no more. How
ever~ in our opinion. appellant waa liable tor 
all reasonable expenses not to exceed $1000 tor 
the repaira ot Xim'e injuries caused by the 
accident whether the eervices correcting them 
have or have not been pertormed within one 
year trom the dll te of the accident. " 

Prom the above • and trom Senate Bill 14, we can only conclude 
that the term "travel expeneea incurred" meana just what it saJ'S. 
Thua, it you go by train or bua trom your residence to a point in 
your circuit on court business, you could recover from the state 
the actual cost of auoh round-trip tickets. lese the amount ot 
federal tax. which a a tate emplo,-ee 1a not required to pq. Para
graph 0 ot Rule 7 ot "Resulationa'' ot the Department ot llevenue, 
Ottioe ot Comptroller, reads : 

"Tax exemption certi ficates t or transporta
tion ahall be uaed in all caaea in Which 
the State is exempt trom papent ot federal 
taxes. State officials an4 eq,lo,-ees shall 
be required to obtam auch exemption from 
the public carrier and shall not be entitled 
to reimbure81lent to1~ such chargee on their 
expense accounts. A copy ot the exemption 
oertific•t• should in all oaaea be attached 
to the expense account or requisition. " 

It 1 instead, you rode with another peraon and he c~ed you, let 
ua say *5 for the round t r ip, and 1r such charge was reaaonable," 
7ou could recover $5 from the state tor such t .r1p. On the other 
hand, it the party with whom you rode (tid not charge you &117th1ng 
tor riding, then you would not have ' incurred ' any e~nae and 
eo could not recover anything from the state. 

It 1n making this trip, you drove your own motor vehicle. then 
you would be able t o recover from the atate t he expenae incurred. 

It would seem t o us that f r om the wording ot Section 478.0171 
aupra~ that the circuit judge i s placed in the same position aa are 
other employees ot the state who are entitled to reasonable and 
neceaaary travel and subsistence expenses. Under the authority 
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given him by Section 33.090# liMo 1949, the etate comptroller has 
enacted Rule 9 which reads: 

"Allowance for travel by privately owned 
automobiles will be allowed at a rate not 
to exceed &even cents per mile, unless 
State laws make other provisions. !2_ 
other e!Rense will be allowed. Only the 
owner 0 the automobile receives mileage. 
(That ia , it two or more people travel 
in the same automobile only 7~ p•r mile 
is paid to one employee. ) JUleage allow
ance outaide the State ot Missouri is not 
reimburaable unless travel by such means 
is advan~eoue to the State. n 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion or this department that on and atter 
July 31 1958, at which time Senate Bill 14, enacted by the 69th 
General Assembly in speo1al session, became effective, that 
Judgel o~ the circuit court should be reimbursed out ot the 
state treasury tor all reasonable and necessary travel expense 
actually incurred by them in such travel. 

This opinion which I hereby approve , was prepared by my 
assistant, Mugh P. Williaoson. 

Yours very truly, 

J ohn II. Dalton 
At t orney General 


